
hsse:
To ProlilbitiontBts Who

Have Scruples oi' Con--
Hclcncc.

Voilo)ifitlioro discuss tho ab-

stract (UU'Htloit of High License
.whether it is right or wrong in
,lrlncliloj wliaihcr it is expedient
or Inexpedient; whether results
Justify it or tho reverse. It is true
that In III. it has rduced tho
mnnbor of saloons in tho Stato
from 18,000 to 1)000; tlmt it has

shut up many of tho sa-

loons In the smaller villages; that,
whether it has reduced tho drink-
ing or not, it has, according to tho
Court records, greatly reduced tho
.drunkenness and disorder; that
even in Chicago, with a municipal
government elected by tho liquor
interest and pledged to its support,
tho figures cannot easily bo so re-

presented as to give an impressioh
to tho candid reader who takes an
account of tho incrcaso of popula-
tion of any other than a measur-
ably favorable result. But wo lay
no stress on this. Wo can respect
tho conscience of the Prohibition-
ist who says: "As for me, I think
all liquor-sellin- g a sin and all
licensing a complicity with sin; I
will havo uono of it." But we can-
not respect tho conscience of the
Prohibitionist who says to tho com-

munity bearing tho burden which
Now York city is bearing: "You
shall try no measure of escape un
less you try mine." Wo havo tried
to find some ground for

charity for this antagonism to
a great moral uprising in a city
whoso moral political forces and
generally evil political forces are
always sleepless. But- - wo have
tried in vain. Christian Union.

The Country Boy.
The country lad who is trained

to simple ways and homely vir-

tues, and who learns what a dollar
is worth, by actually earning it,
under tho law of imperative
necessity, has a tremendous ad
vantage over tho town boys. The
.country schools are far inferior to
tho town or city schools, but this
is counter-balance- d by the fact that
the country boy is trained to work
from the time ho can pick up corn-
cobs to run the kitchen stove, till
ho goes out to his own home. The
country boy has a mile or so to
walk to and from school, which
.gives him a vigorous appetito and
'health. The country boy or girl is
face to faco with practical realities.
He sees how slowly money is
inndo on tho farm ; ho is taught
from y.outh up tho need of economy
ho has the nature of saving first to
him overy day in the week; ho is
not exposed to the temptation of
the saloon, or tho ball room; ho is
not tempted so much to bo a lady's
man before ho has occassion to use
a razor ou his brawny cheeks. He
may bo a trifle rude, he may not
feel easy in company, but in tho
long, closely contested race of life,
it is the chap that trudges to
school bare footed in summer and
in stogies in winter, whose mother
cuts his hair with sheep shears,
that leads the chap that goes to
city school, with tho starched shirt
front and fancy slippers, and
whose head is shaved with the lawn
mower In the barber shops. Such
has been our observation, and wo
think we know what wo are talk-
ing about. Speaking from ..ex-
perience, wo never read any book
.with such avidity as those wo de-

vour whilo the horses are resting at
the end of tho plowland. Tho
boys we envied forty years ago, be-

cause they wore cassimero and
laughed at our Jeans, have dropped
so far back in tho race that wo
have almost forgotten them. They
.who had plenty of money at col-

lege, and tho city-bre- d follows,
havo not been, as a rule, heard
from sinco; while tho boys who
,wore plain clothes and kept close
,to their books in tho old college,
are leading tho thought in Iowa
iind other States today. loica
Homestead.

lie Cashed the Ivisses.
The other day whilo a young

.deputy postmaster was engaged at
his work in stepped one of our
jbnshful maidens of sweet 10 with a
money ordor which she desired to
have cashed. She handed it, with
a bashful smile, to tho official, who,
.after closely examining it, gavo
her tho money it called for. At
tho same time ho asked her if sho
had read what was on tho margin
,of tho ordor. rhayo not," slo
replied, "for I cannot mako it out.
.Will you please read It for mo ?"

The deputy road as follows: "I
send you f3 and a dozon kisses."
.ajancjngat tho bashful girl ho
imidj "NowIJmvo paid you tho
ttionoy, I suppose yb'u want tho
kisses." "Yes," sho said, "if ho has
sent mo any kisses I waufc thorn,
too." It is hurdly nocessury to, say
ihat tho balance of the order was
promptly paid, and in a scientific
manner at that, and eminently
fati3foclory to the maiden, for sho
yrejip put pt tho pfflco smacking her
jipj as if (here was a t'asto upon
mil Sh? haf! "t'Yor pnepunterofi.

"Wo 67tohwondorod why thoro
were so ninny aspirnnts for tho
South Bethlehem postolllce, and
wero mean enough to suppose it
was for "emoluments thereunto
legally appertaining." Tho truth
now dawns upon us. Povtlund
A rgus.

Stories About Cats.
Jim Arbucklo, of Missouri City,

Mo., thinks n great deal or Tommy,
his pet cnt, who Is able to talk a
little and to hum "Sweet Violets"
in perfect time and tune. Ho can
prononcco tho words "yes" and "no"
so as to bo understood and scorns
to comprehend ordinary questions
that aro addressed to him.

M. II.Dalton, of Talatka, Fla.,
lias a Maltose cat that is twenty-tw- o

years old. Tho cat is too deaf
to bo a successful mousor, but isn't
slow in getting around when a
rat Is near by.

Mr. O. P. Marshall, of Perry Ga.,
shut up his cat in tho dining room
one afternoon last wcok and went
into tho library to tako a nap.
Half an hour afterwards ho was
surprised to find Tom purring
away on tho sofa besido 1dm. Tho
cat had climbed up tho dining
room chimney, walked across tho
roof and descended through the
other chimney into tho library.

Tho cat has always been a fav-
orite animal with tho Mahometans.
They have a tradition that tho
prophet, on a certain occasion, be
ing called to quell a riot, cut off
the sleeves of his robe rather than
disturb a cat which was sleeping
upon it.

A cross-eye-d cat, one of tho few
known to bo in existence, is owned
by Mrs. George Hebard, of Hart-
ford. Tho cat has a largo bushy
tail and double paws. He has
never been nblo to catch a rat, but
is fond of appropriating the victims
of other cats.

A year ago Mr. Charles Johnston
of Grifiln, Ga., bought a Jet-blac- k

kitten and gavo it to his children
for a pot. One day it disappeared
and when Mr. Johnston found it
weeks afterwards it had turned
perfectly gray. Tho change of tho
color in the cat's fur is supposed to
have been caused by grief at its
separation from the children.

According to Peter Hue tho
Chinese wero accustomed to use
tho cat as a clock. "They pointed
out to us," says tho missionary,
"that the pupil of its eye contract-
ed gradually as noon drow near;
at noon it was like a hair or an ex-

tremely thin line, traced perpen-
dicularly on thoeyo; after midday
the pupil began again to dilate.
When wo had attentively examin-
ed the cats in the places wo conclud-
ed that it was past noon. The
eyes all presented an extremely
similar appearance.

A cat carried a live garter-snak- e

into the dwelling-hous- o of W. II.
Stevenson, at Ilartwell, Ga., one
day last week, and wheu it was
discovered was playing witli it as
if it wero a rat. Tho snnko was
killed and the cat's fur destroyed.

Mrs. Fred AVlttock, of Dubuque,
la., went out into the back-yar- d

to hang out clothes on tho lino,
leaving her fat sleeping in tho
cradlo witli the baby. When sho
returned she found that tho cat
had attacked tho child and
mangled its face in a shocking
way. A largo hole had been bitten
in its faco and one ear was almost
sovercd from tho head. The infant
is very ill and is not expected to
recover.

Circumstantial Evidence.
Judgo (to prisoner) You have

been here before I think?
Prisoner Yes, sah.
"What was tho charge?"
"Same as dis one stealin' chick-

ens."
"And you was convicted, too; I

remember now."
"Yes Judgo, I was foun'. guilty,

but It wasn't my fault. I was con-

victed on circumstantial ebbid-ence- ."

"How so?"
"A man saw mo takln' de chick

ens an' ho sworo to do circumst
ance." Sttings.

BURDETTE.

lie Tells a Story Which He Calls Tho
Perennial Dot? Days."

As weimiloddown from Syracuse
I foil asleep, but an old gentleman
sitting besido mo grow so restless
and fidgety that ho roused mo. In
tho seat In front of us a lady and
gentlomen wore carrying on an
intellectual conversations that aro
ovldontlv intonded-.fo- r tho- - wholo
car, and.ieu&to make travel such
a rare pleasure to a man'who lias
Just escap'fcd frorii thoh'sylmn. I
lost the opening chapters of tho
dialogue, but it was ovldont that
tho lady wuiited to buy a "ddwg"
and tho gentleman know all about
'dawg?." She wanted a sottor,

"Jtod or Ivor colored?" 1)0 nskoU.
"Qh'flho dldijt care; Just so It

was a 'handsome sottor. "J do so
Jovo a handsome sottor, And I
never had ono and I Just long for
pne.v ,

Well' liosnld, 'thoy aro beautl- -

M.iiIrr Ma;Bwji rf ttMJtl MtttKlni 7. jtBjjB I- 1- TTl,,iTOp-8ftnma4qM''X- n' !jaittiia,tt .."
w ttrftr-- V ' 'TE ' ' .7T' A ,

irr wwpip iiuijiwiiiiwewiwissssssaBpBHfc . l.iII ILWP "V7snc w?r- - ,' "Hf"

fill dogs. I couldn't HVo 'without
dogs. Thero's something no loving
about a dog."

"So human," "so moro than hu
man. There is nothing in nil this
world so devoted as a dog's aifec
tion."

"That's so. A dog's lovo is per-
fectly unselfish. If you feed 1dm,
ho loves you; if you beat him ho
still loves you."

"Oh I" sho cried, "how can any
one beat a dogl I hate a man who
can be cruel to a dog."

"So do I. I'd shoot a man in a
minuto if I saw ldm kick ono of
my dogs. I liavo sovon dogs."

"Oh, how huppy you must be."
"Yes, 'and thore isn't a room in

my liouso too good for thoso dogs,
and they know it, too. You know
my big, black, Newfoundland, St.
Augustine Lo Claire ? I paid $100
for him. Well, ho sleeps In my
room, and often ho climbs right up
on tho bed and sleeps there."

"Oh, Isn't that to cunning for any-
thing."

"Yes; my dogs live all over 'tho
house. Then my wife has three of
her own; that makes ten altogeth-
er. It seems like a good many."

"But yet you couldn't spare
ono 7"

"Oh, no. Tho liouso would seem
lonely with out them. They al-

ways welcome mo when I come
homo; they are always glad to see
me. Last spring when my Siber-
ian bloodhound, Charlemagne,
died, I thought my wife would
go wild. Sho cried herself into
hysteria and went to bed; gavo up
society, put on mourning and lock-
ed tho piano. I couldn't eat any-
thing myself for days. I felt as
though I had lost a son."

"You havo children, haven't you,
Mr. Konnollthorpo?"

"Oh, yes; I have three, two boys,
and a girl no, two girls no, no;
what am I thinking of? They're
all girls."

Hero the old gentleman collared
me and and dragged mo furiously
into the smoking car, where he
backed me up against the wood
box and held me fiercely by the
collar.

"That's the causo of hydrophobia,"
lie howled. "That's tho kind of
stuff that makes a man mad. . The
bite of a mad dog is healing balm
after such rot as that! One hun-
dred dollars for a dog! Buy all
tho curs that ever yelped. I can
buy 100 dogs for $1, and then I'd
only keep ono and I'd kill him!
Am I right?"

I feebly said "Amen."
"You nre saved," ho said relax-

ing his hold, "and now let us sit
down and smoko ono of the train
boy's cigars, for I
must norvo myself to a deed of
awful justice."

"What is't you'll do?"
"lam going to kill that man

when ho gets off tho train, and at
tho same time you will kill the
woman, or I shall 1:111 you."

But when we got to Utlca they
rushed tho old gentleman off and
took him to the asylum. And I
was tho only man on tho train, who
knew what drovo him mad.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Perry County,
Tribune

Wo learn that Somerset Is to
havo a now hotel.

The Shawnee Perry County Coal
and Iron Co. is to build a now fur-
nace, and one of a large capacity.

Thore was a grand masqnerado
skato a Shawnee, Wednesday eve
of last week. There were about 75
skaters on tho floor, and numerous
spectators were present.

J. W. Overmyer, who has been
traveling for several weeks in
northwestern Ohio, in tho interest
of tho Logan Motherwell Iron Co
has boen spending a few days at
homo recently;

AthenB County.
The Salvation Army isgathoring

In tho sinners by platoons. Moro
than fifty recrultes, mostly small
boys, wero reported at last ac-
counts.

Tho giving awny of tm iron Jack-
et last Saturday lot about threo
hundred tons of sand out of the
main stacks of Buchtel furnace,
causing damages that will require
some days for repairing.

Shoriff Stadlor has several bourd-ei- s

languishing within tho raarblo
portals of his hospltablo mansion.
Thoy are all from Nolsonvillo and
nro charged with drunkoness,

AJublloo meeting which it is
confidently oxpoctod will elicit
prevading iutorostwill tako placo
at- - the? M. E. Church hero next
Monday evening.

"I see In tho newspapers," said
Smith, at tho breakfast table "tluvt
a California farmer recently lost
threo of his finest ostriches, which
wore worth $1,000 oaoh."- - f'Doar
mo" sajd Mrs, Smith, "how in tho
world did ids wife kill tho os-- f
riches V" "Well," said Smith bal-ancl-

a piece of bread pa a fork,
'I suppose his wife made biscuits
liko thoso, and tho ostsjehes acoir
dnntaJJyBwaJjotyec one,

w Lady's M
IE? a3&"7.

SAM1LE COPY 15 CTS.

Two Dollars per Tear In Advance.

Terms to Clubs.

Extra 1'i'cmlumit to Club'Jtalsers
2 Copies $3.50 !1 Copies $4.50

5 Copies $7.75.
AftflTFor list of premiums ml

terms to larger clubs send for m-p- lc

copy, which will givo you till
information.

Godey's at tho present timo is
admitted by press and people to bo
superior to any lady's magazine in
America.

The literary features are-Serial- s.

Novelettes, Short-storie- s, Charades
poems etc.

Engravings appear in every
number, of subjectw by well known
artists, and produced by the new-
est processes. In colored fashions
Godey's leads In colors and styles.

Paper patterns aro one of the
important features of this maga-
zine; each subscriber being allowed
to select their own pattern every
month.

Praclical hints upon dressmak-
ing show how garments 'can be
renovated and made over by the
patterns given.

Practical hints for the house-
hold show young housekeepers how
to manage the culinary depart-
ment with economy and skill.

The colored and black work do-sig-

giyo nil the newest ideas for
fancy work.

Tho cooking receipts nro under
the control of an experienced house-
keeper.

Architectural department is of
practical utility, careful estimates
being given with cacli plan.

ClnlItaiscrs Premiums.
Godey's has arranged to give

elegant silver plated ware of or

makers as premiums, the
value which in some instances
reaches $25 for ono premium.
Send 15c for sample copy which
will contain Illustrated Premiums
with full particulars and terms.

Address

GODEY'S LAD Y'S BOOK,
Philadelphia P.

In club with this papor, Godey's
and tho Omp Dkmocuat, price
$2.75, which should be sunt to tile
office of this paper.

JOHN E. RAUCH,
Always to the. Front.

The old Reliable Shoe Store,

m me:
The very best and Intent styles
of Men's, Ladies',and Children's

SHOES
Heavy and Strong Boots and
Shoes, for overy day work; also
Light, Elegant, Fashionable
for Gents, Ladles, Misses and

Children.

The Best Assortment
Of any store in Logan, Tho
cheapest prices and the most

reliable goods.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers proni2it-l- y
repaired.

CUSTOM WORK.
Tho best shoemakers of Logan

aro employed, and work made to
ordor. Tho public has my thanks
for liberal custom, and aro invited
to continue their patronage.
Im3 JOHN E. RAUCH.

He Never Chewed Again.
John Smith, familiary known as

"Shomoko Sohn," formerly of ut

Tp., now deceased, was a
groat tobacco chower In his day.
lie would bite off a chunk big as
an elephant's ear and twist it
around in his mouth with great
satisfaction. Ono day whilo mast-
ering a fresh invoice of plug ho
noticed that it produced a peculiar
crackling and grating sound and
tasted nasty. He looked at tho
plug and saw that a mouse- Juul
boon imbeded in it, and that ho
had blt.it In twoaiulone half df it
was in his mouth nt that moment.
That was his last chow of tobacco .

Richmond Whig.

JIt costs the Government $10,000
n year to furnish .tho students at
West Point witlunueic.

A now baby had arrivod at llttlo
Johnny's roshjpneo and tho young-sfo-r

was admitted to
' tako his 'flrs$

looknt tho litt'lo stranger, Ho
surveyed It calmly for a moment,
and then looking up exclaimed en-
thusiastically. MHis face is Just the
color of undo George's, posh, ho

ust bp ( jnrd drjnker

DR.0:C. FARQUHAR,

PHYSICIAN AND SPECIALIST

Zanesville. Ohio.

f inrft, Deformities, Stiff
VUI1 t w Joints, Lung Dis-
eases, Piles, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption (in its incipient
stage) llhcumatism, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, St Vitus' Danco,
Fits, Kidney and Blood Diseases,
catarrah, Head Ache, Weak and
Aching Back, Neuralgia and nil
and every Chronic Disease, Old
Sores, Scrofula and nil Skin Dis-
eases.

I locate the disease, by making
a chemical examination of a snm-pl- o

of the patient's urine1. Tho first
passed In tho morning preferred.

Mi treatment for Piles Is new,
painless, safe and certain. My
own Method.

All disease caused from secret
habits, Loss of Virility, Manhood
and Vital Force treiited success-
fully, as thousands can testify,
whose life, previous to cure, was
miserable.

Female Diseases of all kinds,
successfully cured in a short time.

I2T LOOvAJSr.
AT THE

HEjVIJPEIL.
tiiubsday and fiiiday,

.AJPR,. r AND .
TERMS CASH, PRICES REASONABLE.

B T

BHIlGlBO!
The .Cheapest! The Best!

Tho Most Entertaining Pa-
por for Boys Ever Published
ONLY 50 CENTS A YEAR.

FnnnuAitv Contents. Opening
chapters of a splendid story, "The
Pilot Boy of the Mississippi ;" "The
Annals of Jugtown," with Sam
Smuggins the rival of Peck's Bad
Boy;" "The evil in a cigarette;"
"Tho Iron Chain, or tho conspirit
orsat Pineville:" "How to load
and shoot a gun;" "How ho be-

came a Newspaper Beportcr;"
Sketch of Mr. Singorly, the million-
aire editor; "Changes in base ball
for tho Coining Season;" Good
Stories of Animals; "Mark Lape,
the Young Farmor, showing how a
Smart boy made money on his two
acre farm. In addition, Exciting
Adventures, Fun and Instruction.
bpienmaiy illustrated and New
Features in overy Issue, Shootinsr.
Yachting, Base Ball, Tho Wheel
and all tho Sports.

A Smart Boy Agent Wasted Is Evkhy
Town. WrUe Foil 1'hkuuums and Si'&c- -
MEN COI'IKR.

Bend Monoy by Postal Order to
SAMUEL E. HUDSON,

Box 1118, Philadelphia P. O. Pa.

Eighteen acres of land within
tho corporation limits adjoining
the Galligher form on tho West
This tract will make Eighty or
Ninety town lotsrnnd is very val-
uable land for gardening purposes,
will sell same in ono tract or di-

vide if desired. For further in-

formation address or call on the
undersigned at Lancaster, or G. W.
Brelim, Logan, O.'

G. W. ALFRED.

One Single Fare to Chicago
and lteturn on Saturdays.
The Chicago & Atlantic R'y Co.,

will issue, commencing Saturday,
August 11 and continuing until
further notice, round trip excursion
tickets from all stations to Chicago
and return at one single faro for
tho round trip on Saturdays only.
These tickets will be good going
only on train No. 1, of Saturdays,
which arrives in Chicago at 0:45 p.
m., and will bo accopted for tho re-
turn pnssago on any regular train
scheduled to stop at station named
on ticket, if presented not later
than train No. 10, leaving Chicago
at 8:80 a. m. Monday following day
of sale. Tlieso reduced ratcH will
onublo tho.patrons of this lino to
visit Chicago nt a vory nominal
cost; For furthor information, call
on or nddross tho neurest agent of
tho company. S. W. Snow,

F, BnouairroN, G.P. A.
Oen'l Man., Ohloago.

Logan School Examiners MeotlDgs,

Ttyo nonrdlof Bcliool Kxnmlnf n ar Lognn
Vlllugo will lipid regiiliur riicotliiKK-fo- tlio ox- -
nmlnnllon pf .nppllcanU for (eaclion

vUon Till! tiiiuii Wisi)".'
wva TJ'KHI(UAUV1Al,(l.,JUNK,AUO- -

VBr;OCToKUANjjDKOK)iiir.H nt tlia oflleu
DftUoSuperlntandont, la.the nclmo building
of snld VHlngo tit JO o'clock A. M., ofiulil dny,

J,H, Py, PrealcUnt,

Chicago & Atlantic Rallwiy Company.

TI&IE CARD,
Taking Effect Jan. 9, 1887.

WKHTWAIID.

Btntlonn. No. 3 No. S No. 1 No.3.1 No.S0

l'. M. Km. A. At. A.M. P.M.
Marlon . Lv 1U 15 S0H H2,-- i 3 40
Kt'tltotl.. ' 11 05 8o'J 1MH 7 00 &(XI
l'KHlon.. " V4II 7 15 0U
Mum It 48 4 30 loin DM --

i 01
, " 1U 4.1 12 111 7 r

A.Mi P.M. 'Kntarprlsc.,. " 12 82 Jl 12 1 16 ooo
necniur.. . 1 OU 6 47 11 41) 226

P.M.
KliiKslnml. . " I.... 12 1.1 4 10
lluntlngloti Ar 1 M OSS 12 60 000

A.M. .
Huntington Lv 2 05 0 40 1 05 4 41 .

Hollvut , , " . 141 nun.
Akron . .. " 2 14 7 06
Itochcctcr. " 3M 7 60 2 ari 7 66
No. Judsou " 4 18. 3 10 11 26

P.M.
Kouti . . " 4 10 12 82
Crown Point. aw 4 15 2 03
llniiimond. " 5 (V) 10 06 6,10 180
Knglowood, " 0 27 10 36 5 60 B 60 . ..
L'hlcngo . Ar 7 00 11 05 0 35 .

KASTWAnn.

Stations. No.12 No. 8 No.10 No.30 No.32

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
Chicago, Lv, 7 4'. 3 66 S35
I'nglcwood , " 8 15 1 25 no.'. 135
Ilmnmnnil " S45 I 65 0 36 030
Crown Point " 10 6 23 la it 7 611

Koiitn. . . " 064 615 10 61 0 47
No. Judson.. " 10 20 0 67 11 23 10 65

P..M.
llochcstor... " 11 17 8 1.1 12 36 235

P.M.
Akron, . " 11 31 8 37 1 00 4 16
Uollvur .,.. " . 0 08 1 32 6 30

A.M.
Huntington Ar. 12.46 D45 2 15 7 80

A.M.
Huntington Lv 12 BO , ..,. 2 30 5 30,,
Kingalnnd, " 1 21 .... 3 04 0 60
Dcciitur.. ... " 1 4 . . . 3 K) 8 15. .
Enterprise. " 2 17 . ... 4 12 0 31 A.M.
Hponcervlllo " 2 44 . . .. 4 45 11 25 5 16

P.M.
T.lmn. . 3 03 6 11 1 00 8 15
Preston. 6 40 2 05 7 20
Kenton 4 00 003 3 62 820
Marlon .Ar. 4 45 , 7 00 0 15 10 15

Trains run on Control Htnixlnrd Time.
Trains stop only on slnal. i

Trains 3, 5, 8, 12, 32 and 39, dally. All others
dally oxcept Sunday.

Train 12 has Pullman nnnotHleoplngcoach-e- s
to llostnn and Now York dally.

Train :i has Pullman linnet Slppplnc coach-
es from Hoston and New Yoik dally.

Train 5 has Pullman llutret Hlooper fromNew York lo Chicago dally.
All trolns nrrlye at and dopartfrom tho new

Dearborn Station, Chicago.
Passengers taklngtralni 30, 32, 33, orSfl mustprocure tickets before boarding tho train.Passengers who may be going cast or west

wlllflndir to their Intercut to consult tho
ntrcntsof this company, who will give them
all Information in regard to rates mid con-
nections. V. C. DONALD
F. HnouciTtTn-- , General PassengorAgt,

General Mnnago CuiCAao.

READ HIS CAREFULLY.

In order to Introduce) and advertise our
goods In all parts of tho country AT ONCK
wu nro nlinost

GIY N6 AWAY
tho follwlng VALUAnLK COLLECTION of
Dciuiiiiui, useiui, AmiiHiug otul .Miscellane-ous Things, Wo will send the Entire

for only 18c.
w"-Yo-u e.mnot fall to ho satlsllod-r- aa

Ullcautlfyl Kngmvlngs U. Ihu Moinfiig
or Life. A (larland of Mowers, The First I,ove
letter, Tho Faggot Gatherer, Indian Hummer,
and The Waning Year, till Portraits of Fa-
mous Men, 20 Portrnlts of Famoti and Ueau-tlf- ul

women, two hundred Mlecttmis for auto
graph albumin, U dcslgnslu embroidery, cro-
chet, bsrlln net and laccwork,ctc.,l00 popular
songs, nil the favorites, 300 puzzles charadcx,
rebuke cnigtnus, riddles etc., 103 valuablemoney making Fecrcts sumo of which Iioto
sold for 11 vo dollars eneli, (.0 amuslug parlor
gaiiu'S,5S chemical and other experiments,
popular recitations, tho luncuuge of llowors,
the golden w heel fort'lnn teller, a dlctonary
ofdicams, a guide (o lllrtntlon tho magic age
tablet, the losers' telegiaph, the magic square
im .umbo icicgriipn nipiiHiiei, ino ueai amidumb alphabet, tho wonders of tho
world anli a man of the U. H,
XSP"ltemcmber, wo will send you evorj'thlng
named above for only 18 cents in postage
stamps. Address,
UNION SUPPLY DEPOT, Ilox 822 Philadel-

phia, Pa.

List of Justices of the Ponce and Town
vhip Clerks of Hocking County, O.

I1ENTON TOWNSHIP.

J (.'STICKS OF TUX PF.ACE.

Names. Post Office
E. T.Horn, Cedar Gro-c- .

A.J. Dosoro, South ntoouilngslllc.
CT.EP.K.

Gcorgo W. Gill, South Woomlnevllle.
FALLS TOWNSHIP.

Jt'BTIOES OrTUU PEACE.
Wm. M. Davcy, TOgan.
.TohnKWhlto. Ixigan.
Benjamin llebout, Logan.
Geo. W. Urchin, Logan.

CI.EIIK.
D. M. Kanode, I,ogan.

CI.F.IiK OF LOC1AN BCIIOOI, DISTRICT.
John Hansen, , Logan.

CI.HniC GOBE 8CI100I. DISTRICT.
P. J. Goodllve, Now Gore.

' GOOIHIOPE TOWNSHIP.
JUSTICES OV THE PKAUK.

Albert Wear, Kock Hrldgo.
O. U. Huls, Hock llrldge.

CLERK.'Win. Carpenter, Hock Ilrldgo.
CI.RRK MIM.VILI.K SCHOOb DISTRICT.

Geo. W. Duplcr, Kock llrldge.
GKEEN TOWNSHIP.

' JUSTICES Or TUKPRACB.
John C. Wolf, Logon.
Charles Nunncmakcr, Grcenuale.

C1.KKK.
Ellas Clark, Logan.

LAUHEL TOWNSHIP.
JUSTICES OK THE PEACE.

Thos. Hutchinson, Giblsonvlllo.
Charles Cupp, Giblsonvlllo.
T. D. Woods, Glblsonvllle.

cf.KUK.
L. Gladman. GlbUonvllle.

CLERK CIIIISONVII.I.E HCUOOL DISTRICT.
J. B. Morelund, Glblsouvllle.

MAIHON TOWNSHIP. t
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

fl. W. Frasuro, Logau.
John S. Martin, Bremen or Logan.

CLERK. ,
Hcason Ilarnos, Logan.

PEltUY TOWNSHIP.
JUSTICES OF TUB PEACE.

P.M. Floyd, South' Parry.
J. Laurelvlllu.
T. J. Stump, South Porry.

CIiKHK.
P. M. Floyd, - South Perry.

CLERK LAUKELVILLX SCnOOL DISTRICT.
J.B. Hlason, 'laurel vlllc.t

BALTOllEEK TOWNSHIP.
JUhTICKH ' Or.THE PEACE,

T). h. Havls, Itnynes.
lfenjamln Stovenson, llnync..

CLUUK.
' 'JiC.'ltutler, ' Iloynoii.

'STARK- - TOWNHIIIP. '
JUSTICES OF THB PEACE.

'? 9; Iffln'l3(i, Union riirnoee,
V, M. Sims, starr,

CLERK.
H. H. Brown, Starr.

WAttl) TOWNSHIP,
JUSTICES OF THE PEAOB..

Kilns Boudlnat, .; Oarbbnhlll.
B N, Qgiion, OrblBtODl

CLERK,
John E, Short, Carbonulll.

WASIHNqTON TOWNSHIP,
JUSriCKS OF THE PXAOX,

A, W. Mmik, Rwun.
E.a.Majrtlo, Ewlnf,

ptK,
JWWi

jHnBiSfiSELi

CINCINNATI)

WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE

Xtn.ilvoa.cl.

Tho only lino running Palaco 8Uep--
ing Cars, liuiRit Curs and

. Buy Coaches to

Washington and Baltimore,
Without Change.

Direct Connections or all Point
Eatt and Southeast.

The Favorite Short Lino

To Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
St. Louis, Chicago,

Kansas City and Omaha.
Quick connections enrouto inndo In
union Depots with the great Throueli
Lines to nu points in me wesi

mil Hnutliwcit. n-.- A

circuitous routes, which ncccssltntodelays nnd extra In lodging
mid meals.

Palace Sleeping- - Cars to St.
Louis without change.

Lowest Rates,
l

Quickest Time, Best Accommodations.

Trains leave Athens Hastward, Express
2:M p. m; I2:ia night, dully. Loral, Tjcin. m;l:2ap.iu.; except Sunday. Westward,

a.m.; 10.-- n. w., dally. Local,..., ,,. ,,,.,., ,u ,ii,, c.tvjit nuiiuuy.
rains leave MnAithnr Junction Kostword,

Lxpreis, 1 :fl p. in.; lhw p. in., dally. I,ocal,
:?ia. ni.: 12:10 noon, except Sunday. Wet- -

.. ... . .. ....i.nt.,1., ... , 1?v,,mu. 1M1 I,..)ui, ...., tn', i..,,,. in,, ii .f m j. I., tinny.Local, 7:t0 a. in.;,U:S0 a. in cxccptSuiiday.

SUf-l'-ar further Information and tho'ibentpoislble rates apply to A Kent C, W. A II. rail-
road, W. Scott, Agt. at Athens, G. I Kwlnr.Agt. at JfcArthur Junction, or to K. K. Pat-to- n,

Traveling Passenger Agt., Chllllcothe.O.
Jas. H. 8TKWART, W. H. Kino,

General Manager. Ass' u. r.A
CINCINNATI.

Columbus, Hocking Yalloy and Toledo

JtAILWAY.

Change ofTime
TI1VXE C9lI?,I,

Taking Effeot NOv 28th, 1886.
Central Time.

SOUTH ItOtfNI).

jV Toledo .. --'rt am 10 10 am G S3 pin" Kostorla 0 :t7 am 11 sa am 7 02 pm" Carey 7 II am 12 05pm 7 Mi pm" Up. Handusky. 7 M tun 12 t(l pm 10 pm" Mnilon, 8 :am 1 ISpm 8 47 pm" ProsiK-c- t VfiOnm 1 Wpm U07pm" Dehninr.- - ,., 9 JUaui 2 00 pm 9 :u pm
Ar Columbus . .. 10 10 urn ii 00 pm 10 ."0 pm
L Columbus 7 45 am .1 10 pm n 00 pm

Lancaster '.I 111 am ) 27 pm . ipmLogjn 0 u.iaiii o2!)pia 8 02 pm
At Athens. 11 00am S.SOpm H0pllt
At dcArthurJc 11 67 am 0 43 pm" Italllpollfl.. .. 137 pm 8 10 pill
Ar Homcroy . 2 il pm ti CO pm

NOllTH BOUND.-- '

Lv Poincroy 4 1'iiim 4 15 pin" nuiiipoiis . . 5 SI am 5 Cpm" McArthurJo 7 OOnm 0 43 pm
LvAthong 0 15am 7 15pm 12 SOpux

Lv Logan , 8 15 am 8 iiOpin 12 ".2 put" Lancaster . 0 0 0am 0 15 pin 1 20 put
Ar Columbus 10 15am 10 25pm 2 40pm
LvColnmbm . ... 10 20mn 4 45am 4 15pm" Delaware. . .. 11 15um fi.T7am S 12pm" Prospect .. ..1141am 0 02am G ST.iini" Marlon 12 02 pm ' G 22 am 5 54pm" Up. Sundusky, 12 55 pm 7ir.Mii 8 45 put

Fojtorla .. , 1 45 pm R05nm 7Ri)nra
Ar Toledo aajpni 0 25 am 0 OOpirv

Xoteon ninninfi of trains.
1 ram leaving Columbus nt 4:15 p, m. (north

oouiuii runs anuy, aim rarrlestlirough sleeper,iw. .u,.tiuiF, itt, x ,.iuriiv u.iu 1J. tic J. l. it.Train nrrlvlue nt CoUinilma ntlOfifin in rnna
dally, and carries tlirough sleeper from Chi-cago to Columbus, Washington and Balti-more.

IJiiect connections made in Union Depot atColumbus for Now ark, Zanesville, PlttHhurg,
Wheeling, Ilnltlinoro, Waihlngtonnnd Phila-
delphia; also for Duyton, Cincinnati, IjjuIi-vllto.a- nd

all points South and Houthwest.
MT-Cln-so connections nt Toledo for Uetrol tmid all points In Michigan and Canada.

H. J. FAI.KKNBACH,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent,

O. R. CAitit, Columbus, Ohio.
Gen'l Hup't. .

Scliedulo of Arrivals and Departure of' Hails ut tile Lognu rostofllee.

AR1UVAL8.

8:15 a. in.; 9:57 a. ni.; J:37 p.'m.;
5:15 p. ni.

nr.PAKTURES.
7:15 n. m.; 9:27 a. m.; 1 :07 p. m.;

1 :15 p. pi.

STAK RbUTE MAILS.

Arrive at 11 :!0 a. ,m.; leave at
1:00 p. in. Mails io' and from the
fallowing towns on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays of each
weolc:

South BloomingvIIlo. Cedar
Grove. Haynes, Black Jack, South '
rerry, uibisonvule, Ilock House
Mt. Pleasant, Swan, Ilosboro, Ew-Jnj- f.

liu Democrat
AND

New York
' WEEKLY WORLD

EACH OIVE YEAR.

II. S. History
FOBr

IfthoHJstpry lament by mall JO
ceins extru nuxst fy g to pay
PostW0i

Y


